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Two Remain in Search:Atkinson of 
NSF and U Chicago Dean Adams 

Psychologist and Anthropologist in Contention 
For Chancellor's Post; Saltman and Kreps Out 

BY JEFF BERESFORD-HOWE 
, New. Edilor 

The UCSD chancellor's 
search process has narrowed 
to two candidates: Richard C. 
Atkinson , Director of the 
National Science Foundation 
and Robert McCormack 
Adams, Dean of the School 
of Social Sciences at the 
University of Chicago, the 
Dail!l Guardian has learned. 

UcSD Vice Chancellor of 
Academic Affairs Paul 
Saltman and former Commerce 
Secretary Juanita Kreps were 
two of the other five finalists 
out of the running, three of 
the Regents' committee 
members said. 

Altogether, four members of 
the Regents search committee 
contacted by the Daily 
Guardian furnished information 
for the story. 

All asked not to be 
identified, and the first break 
did not come from the 
committee's student represen· 
tatives. 

Committee members con
tacted yesterday said Atkinson 
may withdraw from the 
proce.s if his name IS 

pu!lli,hed. 

Minutes of a conversation 
circulated by the UC President 

indicate that Atkinson is "very 
sensitive" about publicity 
surrounding his possible 
appointment to the chancellor
ship. 

Atkinson , reached In 
Washington D .C . , refused 
comment on any aspect of the 
UCSD search. 

Last month, however
h 

he 
withdrew from the searc at 
the University of Southern 
Califotnia after the Los 
Angeles Times ran a story 
naming him as the USC 
committee's se~ond choice. 

Sources close to the USC 
search committee have said 
Atkinson 's departure was 
partly because of pre· 
appointment publicity, partly 
because he was too academic 
for the school's corporate 
tastes (its first choice was 
ARCO chairman Thornton 
Bradshaw) and partly because 
he decided he didn't want to 
be anybody's second choice as 
a chancellor. 

Atkinson also has the NSF 
budget before Congress and 
committee sourcell e.xpressed 
concern that ~b1icity here will 
damage the effort to pass that 
bu<blet. 

Finally committee members 
express~ concem that a law 
prohibiting Atkinson from 
Involving hims~1f .with NSF 
decisions regarding UCSD 
while under consideration as 
chancellor might prejudice the 
process. 

But William McElroy, who 
also was NSF director when 
named chancellor here, 
encountered similar problems 
without difficulty. 

"The Regents just signed 
requests for NSF grants for 
the legal one-year period, and 
after that I took over," 
McfJroy said. 

Most committee members 
were furious that the informa
tion had been leaked-and, 
though virtually the whole 
committee denied they were 
the source of the leaks, 
blamed student members 
Cheryl Dunnett and Peter 
Tiersma. 

"What you are doing by 
running the names is ensuring 
a second-rate chancellor," one 
.mgry co. ittee member, who 
asked not to be identified, 
said. 

"We are very happy with 
the final two candidates and 

Please turn to page 4 

. Budget .Passes First Test, But 
Minority Programs 'Face Senate Axe 

BY CAROLYN FRIDA Y 
Sacramerilo C0I'Te8pOlldeni 

UC's overall $965 million 
1980·81 budget made it 
through the first step of the 
legislative process relatively 
unscathed. Student service 
appropriations for minority and 
handicapped students, however, 
suffered dramatically. 

In three meetings this week 
the Senate Fmance Subcommit· 
tee approved all but $2.7 
million of the requested 
appropriations. The legislative 
analyst had recommended a 
flashing $7.6 million from the 
gbvemor's propqsed budget for 
the university.,' 

The most important request 
rejected was from $1.8 million 
for Student Affirmative Action. 
For the past four years the 
state has shouldered 55 
percent of the $4 mimon UC 
Affirmative . Action program, 
and the university -- through 
education fees -- the remaining 
45 percent. . 

The university has repeat
edly requested full state 

support for this program which " 
would subsequently free the 
education fee money for 
additional student financial aid. 

Sens. Walter Stiern, D· 
Bakersfield and Lous Cusano
vich, R-Ventura, traditionally 
unsympathetic to affirmative 
action, voted against the 
university's proposal, while 
Sen. Nicholas Petris, D
Oakland, voted in favor. 

"There are a lot of people 
in this state paying taxes who 
couldn't get near the front 
door of the University of 
California, and we're asking 
them to pay to help minorities 
get in," said Stiern. Stiern 
repeatedly reminded UC 

officials he had not been 
accepted at UC when he 
attended college. 

Cusanovich dryly com· 
mented that the minorities 
presently being helped · at the 
junior high level by the 
university's outreach program 
would undoubtedly expect the 
'state to pay for their 
education once they were 
admitted to the university. 

"How come most of us had 
to work our way through?" 
said Cusanovich. 

Addressing himself to the 
argument that the affirmative 
actions leads to lowered 
university standards, Cusano-

Please hlrn to page 8 

ComDlittee Says No to 
Registering Women 
From the Associated Prell 

WASHINGTON A 
House subcommittee voted 8· 1 
yesterday to kill President 
Carter's request for authority 
to include women in a draft 
registration program. 

The vote, the first congres· 
sional test of senlimt>nt for 
registering women, doe» nol 
affect registration of men. 
• The issue of maJe regis
tration i. tied up in Ih~ House . 

Appropriations Committee , 
where budgetary problems 
have stalled a vote on 
Carter's request for money to 
start registration this summer. 

The vote against including 
women in registration was 
taken in the House Armed 
Services military personnel 
subcommittee, where members 
argued there is no military 
need to register women. 

Dr. Richard Atkinson, director of the National 
Science Foundation, i. one of the two finalists in the 
Chancellor's Search Committee telection process. No 
pictwe wu •• ailable 01 the ott..., Dr. Rabert Adams 
of the University 01 Chicago. 

Last Cut Leaves 
Social Scientists 

BY JOHN KLOCK 
The most striking similarity between the two 

finalists for chancellor of this science-conscious 
university is that they are both social scientists. 

Dr. Richard Atkinson, 51, was the first executive 
of the National Science Foundation to be drawn from 
the social sciences when he was hired as deputy 
director in 1975, after serving as chairman of the 
Stanford University Department of Psychology, 
according to the Daily Trojan of USc. 

Since 1977, the NSF has increased its funding of 
the social sciences under Atkinson's direction. 

Dr. Robert Adams, 53, called one of the world's 
leading pre-historians by UCSD Anthropology 
Chairman Ted Schwartz, was dean of the social 
sciences division of the University of Chicago for five 
years and is currently acting dean. 

As an administrator, Adams appeared to be a 
man of "considerable class, Hair, elegance and 
decisiveness," according to University of Chicago ' 
Professor of Philosophy Warner Arms Wick, who 
was also involved in administrative work there at the 
time. 

"He was not one to wait around and see what the 
boys think," Wick said. "He usually decided what he 
thought ought to be done and pushed his position, 
which is not to say he ran roughshod over others." 

Both finalists are highly respected by colleagues in 
their fields. Atkinson, co· author of the nation's a11-
time best-selling introductory psychology text, is best 
known by the public for his work with computer-aided 
instruction, such as writing programs for the teaching 
of elementary school math. 

"He was concerned with trying to import learning 
and psychology theory" for lhe "optimal sequencing 
of material," said Dr. Gordon Bauer, Stanford's 
psychology department chairman. 

But Atkinson has devoted more effort to, and has 
been more influentiaJ among psychologists, with 
models of short term memory formation and memory 
search. 

Adami is belt known for a 1966 compariton of 
Pleas. fUm to ". 8 

, 
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Finalists on Funding 
Of Social Sciences 

nw "'loull", _ ON NCMI article. "., RDO.rt AlcC. AJGmI and 
Rlclt.rl C. AdrlnlOll, IllIGu.,. lor UCSD cltancellor. ~ firat, bll 
A.... II ,."n.-l #rom dw Feb. 22 IN. 01 Science, tlte 
,...wkadon 01 .. Amerk/lll Auoc/atiOll lor the AdPllncement 01 
Sc~.· AIIri_'. article iI e.xc.",I#cI from tlte 1977 aMUlJI 
report '01 .. National R_arclt CalDlCil. 

Adams: Attitudes Right 
BY ROBERT McC. ADAMS 

It _ ...... evidenI - to a lOCiaI IcientiIt - that the natural 
lCience and ~.1 component. al policy que.t~'" rarely .can 
be divorced m e wieler conl#xt. of I«letal conflicts, 
compomilea, and c:hoic:eI. PeraonaIly, I've. often thOUl.ht !hat the 
IOciaI upecta 01 many 01 the policy ques~ dealt _ WIth m, N RC 
IIudiea aN Il1IOIII the nM»t cnx:iaI. So, it II hearteN~ to land a 
widapread acceptance 01 IhiI propoIIbon at ,meetJng' 01 the 
Govemint Board, among co!lea~. in ~~. fieldt, and m the 
arowi,. role for IOciaI lCientists 1ft the activitiel al several NRC 
ClOaniNiona board. and committees, quite apart from the 
~ ~ 01 ihe prOll'Am 01 the A.8embly of Behavioral 
and Social Science. (ABASS). The .ocial science. have 
coM'ibuted lUbItanIiaIy to three major NRC studies in which 
ABASS hu t-n only ma"inaDy involved - the aludy of 
NueIMr ... Aleem.tiw EneraY System., the Analytical Studies 
far Ihe US FnWoiillaental Protedionl A2encY, and the aludy al 
Warid Food .... Nulrilion. Senior federal adminillrator. similarly 
acbowA ... the canlributionl 01 the social lC~eI to a broad 
_, 01 poIiq cpationI. 
•• aN theIe eupportive attitudes, welcome as they are, 

....... in the Iundint poIiciei 01 federal aaenc,ifI or !n the ,way. 
!hey ... advice from the behavioral arid SOCial science 
~, For that malter, ere II-. attituda warranted by the 
~ .......... and c:apUilities for policy analysi. of the 
w. .. iaraI and IOciaI science community! While I ~ink that the 
_ are nat cliecowacinl a~ certainly not neg~~ve, they do 
C6II!!Y -- QUalifications !hat IhouId be scrulinized. 

The A ... mbly'. Study Project on Social Rese~rch and 
O'U.IIIII ...... cIiacuNed in the 1976 NRC report, proviclea, ~me 
..tuI ~ reprdint"the qencieI that ~ our pnncapal 

~andc_. ob ' df'''1 Major support for social Rid> .. there are VlOUS e uutiona 
problen. but S 1.4 billion in /itcal year 1975 • the right order 
01 ~ •. appeared only within the Ia.t 10 or 15 yean, To 
be __ , the aNurnption 01 federal l'fI!XI~ibility for a social R&D 
component in operational prOlJraml II m lOme relpecll much 
older. But it • important to keep in mind the. extenl o!. the .hllt 
and exp,anaion in emphaaia that accompanied the War on 
Poverty,' health maintenance organizatioN, reve~ue sharing, schol 
voud.,. and similar programs. Together they Involved not ~Iy 
a direci altack upon major IOcial ill., ~ut" allO compl~x 
ol'lanizationa ref~. ~nd r~dically ~t~red _prl~lbel .. _ all WIth 
rapidly accelerahng fln~ncl"" provid,ng In Ita Ira In , for a 
corre.ponding growth In socIal research and developmenl, 
E.pecially con.ideri", the unprecedented .cale, novelly.. an~ 
complexily 01 a number 01 theR meaaurea, Ih~ elapsed lome IS 

stiD relatively brief. This may help to explain why cohere!!t, 
generally acknowledpd reaulta, and ~en a_ clear se~ 01 ~~I 
purpoee, are in many cues IbU dllbngullhed mainly by therr 

abeenc:e. pic! nd Tiler Growth in social R&D, when it occured, was ra, ,a, w:o-ven, e 
.u a ccmaequenllack oI.teniion to buildl", e/lecbve IRiIituOORI lor R&D 
~gemenl and to traini", and recruitins .upport per~nel below lhe 
aenior investigator level. Similarly, the paths taken b.y dillereni agencle. 
were extraordinarily diverse, Few common understandings e~rged about 
how beat to deploy social lCience methods and knowledge In planrung, 
adrninillration, and Blseument proceu. Little effort was ~de 10 control 
the inevitable overlap. in function and re.ponllblhty through 
coordination... I' vid' 

To 1ORIe, th. diversity is a health>: form of plura II~, pro Ing 
numerous perapectives from which ,10 VIew proble~. that In any case 
a1mo.t certainly have no one IOlubon. To others, It seems a hopeieu 

Atkinson: Running Behind 

BY RICHARD C. ATKINSON 
The debate regarding the federal role, in th~ .uwor,t ~ locial science 

relearch i. long .• tanding and tend. to InteRil1y al thiS tome of year a. 
Congre •• begiRi ill annual examination of the Pre.iden!'s budget: There 
are IIIpporters of the lOCiaisciences in Congress, but there are alao V1gor,OUI 
critiel. Criticism follow. two contradictory linea of argument. In the lint, 
lOCial acience reaearch it regarded III irrelevant to societal needs and, 
therefore a waste 01 taxpayers' dollart. The contrary argument is that the 
lOCial acie..- lin! aB 100 relevant-leading to lOCiai engineering and 
manipulation of moral values-and Ihould not be encoura,ed, let alone 
'suppOrted. BoIhU thete views create difficulties for thOlf who argue for 
increased suppOrt for social science reaearch. . , 

How hili thit debate affected federal funding for the 1OI:lal 
sciences? The facts are lurprising. AI a percenl 0,' the, federal \ 
bud gel for both ba.ie and a~ied research, ~e SOCial SCJencel
defined in the National Sci~n~e Fo~ndaloon data base 81 

anthropolollY, economics, political IClences, geogra phy and 
sociol -have remained remarkably constant al 5 . percent ~f the 
total oror weD over a decade. A somewhat dIfferent ptclu~e 
emerges however if one examinel where the research I.' 
perforrm:d (in coliege, and universities, inde,pendent ~onproflt 
organizationa, industry, or government laboratones), CoRlI~er, for 
example, federal lunda for beaie research. Acro.. all fields 01 
acience the percentage of basic research performed at acadenuc 
iRitituti~RI hal been rOU8h1y constant at 48 percent since 1973, 
but Ihat nlftlber had decreued 10 47 percent by 1978, The 
cumulative impact • sill"ificant: from 1973 to 1 ~79, federal lundl 
increased 97 percent; in social lCienc:es the locrtale was 37 
percent. The tame trenda hold for f~raDy IU~ applied 
research and for the composite 01 ba.1C and appliecf ~arch. 

Setti", aside que.tiona about the claNificalion of ba.1C and 
applied research and poNibIe apiDovera from developmental work, 
It- data indicate a "'ift 01 lOCial Kienee reaearch away from 

Prida,..1Iarcb 7.1880 
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Letters to the Editor 

Two Wrongs Don't Make Us Right 
Editor: into the only other game in town? 

Speaking as an anti·Staiinist who is opposed to There's nothing wrong with being critical of 
a central party bureaucracy controlling a nation, Vietnam's present government. ~ut it should be 
I take is.ue with G Howard's contention{Daily done in recognition that Vietnam IS a country on 
Guardian letter March 3) that the Committee for which the US d.ro~ more bombs than w~e 
World Democ;acy's recent letter was jingoisti~. ~opped ~y all SIdes m Wo!ld W~r II, ~ wh~ch 
That adjective seems more applicable to hIs ' IS strugglmg to overcome Incredible declm~tton 
letter. a~ poverty., Too many of the current AmerIcan 

He ' nores the fact that it was China - the VIews on Vlet.nam see":! a~1 too rea~y to use 
US's ':w.found airy - which invaded Vietnam; criticisms ~f Vletna~ t.~ Justtfy our acho~s there 
he ignores the fact that the CWD did not deny and t~ aVOId responSIbIlity fO,r the reparations the 
that North Vietnam committed violence (how Amencan government preVIously agreedUtRo

OY could a war be fought otherwise?) but tried to LORENZO McC 
point out that certain Hollywood films ignore T. I' C 
balanced views for attempts to affirm Gen. J ranSIUSlons reate 
Westmoreland's abominable idea that "the N d I Bl d D 
Oriental does not value life as highly as we do." ee lor 00 onors 
He ignores Ei&e~hower's view that in 1955 Ho Editor: 
Chi Minh would have won 80 percent of a Help us save a. life. All ~.ou ha~~ to dp iA 
popular ' ote. He 'ends in a- jingoistic Aourish give one pint of blood at the San Diego Blood. 
reducing the CWD's carefully documented Bank (440 Upas St., downtown San Diego) in 
statement to an apology for demoniac the name of Robert McQuaid, a friend of mine 
communism. who is presently at Scripps Clinic. Because of 

But Ho Chi Minh did not emerge fully fonned the nature of his illness he needs repeated 
from the forge of communist domination. A little transfusions badly. 
known fact i. that very early. in his career he Giving blood is painless and is for a very 
came to the US ~g aid ~gainst colonial good cause. Please help us, If you have any 
domination but was IgnOred. The use of our questions call Terry at 452.2073 or the blood 
Declaration' of Independence by the Vietnamese bank at 296·6393. If you do give blood, 
is not merely ironic - in retro.pect it reveals the please send me the donor rec~ipt (cam~s 
idealistic base of their revolutionary origins. mail code Q·058) so the blood WIll be set aside 

It seems ironic now because it shows how for Robert. 
people originally identifying with alleged 
American ideals find us unwilling or unable to 

TERRY WHITE 
. Biology Department 

uphold them. Is it any wonder they are driven 

Militants to Seize. Revelle Cafeteria 
Editor: 

We the UCSD Militant 
Stude~ts, hereby present this 
ultimatum to the Housing and 
Food Services Administration. 
Unless our demands are met, 
we will be compelled to use 
whatever means are available 
to us to achieve them. Our 
demands are' as follows: 

-that an international 
tribunal be e.tablished to 

, investigate cafeteria crimes; 
-that OtIr grievances be 

acknowledged and that the 
Revelle cafeteria admit it. 
guilt; 

-that Greg Hensley, 
cafeteria manager, be 
immediately extradited to 
Tehran; and 

-that Kurt Waldheim not 
speak to us. 

Failure to comply with our 
demand. within one (1) month 
will result in the following 
action: Armed takeover of the 
Revelle cafeteria and .eizure 
of 50 cafeteria per.onnel, who 
will be fed only cafeteria food 
until .uch time a. the 
admini.tr ation recon.ider •. 

Be warned that we have 
pledged our lives to this cause; 
we will not be deterred from 
the course we have chosen. 
Our ~rganization is omniscient 

and omnipotent; heed us, or 
suffer the consequences. 

• TIM BETZ 
VINCE MAZZARELlA 

RANDALL SMITH 

Nerds Feel the Same as 
Militants About the Food 
Editor: - \ 

I am a Revelle student. and, cons~eQtI~, a ~d. :M~y 
people have the misconception that nerds ar! not funct~mll 
human beings, that they do not need t'! eat o~ ~\Ieep .. 

These assumptions, howev«:" are most. defmltely 1hC<?,:"ect, 
especiaUy the notion that my kmd are not m need of nutrltto~ 
supplement. Unfortunately, it seems that t~e Revelle cafeterIa 
has been misinfonned as to our actual culinary needs. 

We are not so naive as to not recogl)ize that Greg Hen.lev. 
cafeteria manager, and his staff ar~ trying to pass off inedible 
waste as healthy food. Although we may have a narrow world 
view, we are not blind, and we demand a change. , 

Take this as a wuning, Greg HensleY:,1f the cafeterta food 
quality does nc:»t improv«7 .i.gnificantly within the next 72 h~urs, 
definite and direct retaltation by' the nerds of Revelle Will be 

tak~, Greg Hensley, imasine it. You, with a fatal ~Iide-rule 
wound to your craniu while ~ reSt of your staff 18 slowly 
tortured with IesIOIlI from the SheRk calculus text. 

Thi. i. no joke, 81 ~ou w~1 might Imag~, because nerds are 
incapable of iokint. Take heed. Take actton. 

RALPH R. AXEL TON 

Friday. Maroh 7. ~91tO :1- ! e ' J d" « 

Iran Hostag.es Turned· 
Over ~o Top Council 

Mosl!Jm militants in the U.S. Embassy in Tehran, 
who have held some 50 Americans hostage for four 
months, said yesterday they were ready to give up their 
captives to Iran's Revolutionary Council. Carter 
administration officials, fearful of "blowing the whole 
thing," reacted cautiously to what was seen as the most 
significant breakthrough in the 124 day·old standoff. 

A spokesman 'for the militants , contacted by telephone 
from 80M, West Gennany, would give no indication 
when the transfer might take place and there was no 
indication the move would soon lead to freedom for the 
Americans. . 

Iranian Foreign Minister Sadegh Ghotbzadeh, emerging 
from a meeting at which the Revolutionary Council 
accepted the militants' offer, made clear the authorities 
still view the Americans as hostages. 

"Our conditions are rather . clear" for their release, he 
said, apparently referring to President Abolhassan Bani. 
Sadr's three demands-that the U.S . government 
acknowledge past interference in Iranian affairs, that it 
pledge not to interfere in the future, and thar it promise 
not to block efforts to have the deposed shah and his 
"stolen wealth" returned to Iran . 

President Carter has said the United States has no 
intention -to interfere in Iran, but has ruled out any 
admission of past guilt. 

Chotbzadeh said the transfer of the hostages to the 
custody of the Revolutionary Council, about a dozen 
Moslem clergymen and lay revolutionaries 'who rule Iran, 
would be arranged by a special "commission" that 
would meet today. The members of the commission 
were not identified. 

He said he was unable to answer questions about 
whether the hostages would be removed from the 
embassy and where they would be held. 

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini and other Iranian 
revolutionary leaders have . said recently the hostages' 
fate will not be decided until a new Parliament takes 
office in April. But it has been assumed that the 
necessary first stage in resolving the crisis would be for 
the militants to relinquish custody of the hostages. 
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Hakeem Scam 
Nets ' IS Years 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Church of Hakeem founder 
Hakeem Abdul Rasheeu 
was sentenced to 15 years 
prison yesterday for mail 
fraud in a get .rich·quick 
scheme promising church 
members a 400 percent 
return on donations. 

Rasheed, speechless after 
the sentencing, was ordered 
into ,custody ' and his bail 
raised to $500,000 by US 
District Judge Stanley 
Weigel. Th judge also 
fined Hakeem $6,000 and 
ordered him to pay 
prosecution costs. 

A notice of appeal was 
filed immediately . His 
attorney, Marcus Topel, 

. said the sentence "bordered 
on the vindictive." He said 
Rasheed was a " young 
man with a vision who 
believed sincerely in what 
he was doing." 

Hughes Ship to 
Mothballs Again 

SAN PEDRO - The 
-mining ship Glomar Ex· 
plorer, o,.ce involved in 
one of the nation's most 
ambitious 'spy plots, began 
the last leg of a journey 
to mothballs yesterday _. 

for the second time In 

three years. 

The Navy ship, built by 
the late billionaire Howard 
Hughes in 197·2 and used 

- in a top-secret 1974 CIA 
project to lift a sunken 
Soviet sub, was mothballed 
three years ago but refitted 
as an experimental vessel 
to mine the ocean floor. 

Leased by Ocean Min· 
erals Co" a division of 
Lockheed Missiles Corp., ' 
th~ glomar was used on 
two Pacific test voyage. to 
detennine the feasibility of 
.uch mining. 

Twisters Strike 
Southern Calif. 

Cold, wet air rushing 
over Southern California at 
25 mph turned into 
tornado· Ii ke twist en in 
Long Beach and Riverside, 
where trees were uprooted, 
gravestones knocked over, 
cars rearranged and homes 
damaged. 

After knocking out 
telephone lines, dropping 
1.93 inches of rain on 
Los Angeles. creating snow 
on mountain roads and a 
four.county flood watch for 
most of the day, the late.t 
stonn will head east this 
afternoon. 

J 

by Garry Trudeau 

Ford Wants To 
Feel the Draft 

5-T. PETERSBURG. 
FLA. ........ Gerald R. Ford 
inched closer yesterday to 
entering tlte presidential 
race, as several Republi. 

- cans publidy urged him to 
make the jump. If enoullh 
people ask, Ford said, "Pd 
have a hard time saying 

" no. 
The former president 

said in St. Peter.burg, 
Fla., he had been ' given 
pledges of support from 
Democrat. and indepen. 
dents as well 81 Republi
cans in the past several 
months. He invited them 
to make their support 
public. 

Feud On Prop 9 
Ballot Argum'ts 

SACRAMENTO 
Opponents of the Jarvis II 
tax cut initiative told ~ 
judge yesterday that 
Howard Jarvi. ' lied in hi. 
ballot arguments. and the 
Jarvi. .ide accused its foe. 
of misleading the public. 

It was the fir.t of a 
.erie. of challenges in 
Sacramento County 
Superior Court to language 
state voters will see in 
state pamphlets or on the 
ballot for the June 3 
election. 
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(for correction of astigmatism) 5 011 . and extended wear (24-hour) contact lenses_ 

Dr. D. k Aorab.ugh & AIiOCI.t •• , 
Opt_trlill 

1939 Grand Avenue. PaCifiC Beach, CA • 272,2211 

Maslercharge and VISA accepled 
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Mpar.te program. In 

CRIMINAl. JUSTICE. URBAN AFFAIRS 

NATIONAl. GOVERNMENT • FOREJGN POUCY 
ECONOMIC POU.CY • AMERICAN STUD~S 

.............. w.: 
• SENINARS WITH OECISION NAKERS 
• INTE8NSHIPS ON CAPITAl, HIlL IN 

GOVERNMENT AGENCIES. WITH 
PU8UC INTtIIEST OROlJPs 

lor Iurlh ... lnlorm .. 1on ..,M.: 

Wash.llon s.m~.ter Programs 
Wald C •• d. Bldg, 216 

W ........ Oft. D C, 20016 

UncertaIn al)out your 
futur.? Do you want 
weallh. ..cognition, ...,. 
fulfillment? You can and 
should have them. You can 
and should control ~at 
happens to you. LEARN 
HCMI in IucceufullyYCMft, 
a g iant of a little book 
wri tten by a high school 
drop-<>ut ~o used these 
success methods to gomer 
several university degrees 
and the presidency of a 
$300 'm ll iion company, 
Special Stuent Discount 
Money back guarantee. 
Send $4,95 to: Human 
Resources. 7730 " N" 
~!'!.~hel. Son Diego. CA 
9~7. 
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Einstein's ' Equal E"plai~~~n!~~~~!.~~aVitat~"" 
BY PETER MORTENSEN field Using fundamental unities of ""ace and time Science Editar " ..,. 

Hundreda of .tudents and faculty crowded into bas~ on ato':TlIc mea~urements (as oppose~ to 
USB 2722 Wednesday to witne .. a rare appearance arbitrary, metnc and, tJme ~easurement.). Dirac 
by _--J..~ Nobel Prize-winning phy.ici.t Paul A.M. hypotheSizes ~a~, Ul an Inverse rdallon, the 
Dir

aru
.. ~ uOIversai gravitational constant , G, lessens as the ac. , 

Dirac whose theories on 'pace, time and gravity 
are. conaiderecl .. powerful as Einstein'. ideas, 
captivate a silent audience for more than an hour a. 
he explained hi.lateat concepts. , 

Now 78, Dirac i. currently a profeuor of phY'1CI 
at Florida State University and a profeuor emeritus 
of the Unive ... ity of Cambridge, England. 

Wedneaday'. ~ture, ~lOred by the Maria 
~ Mayer Memon.I Foundation, dealt with 
Dirac I theories on "avitalion and the quantum 
theory, a concept he has been wo~king on aince h,is 
da,. of winning the 1933 Nobel Pnze for research In 

quanIum electrodynamic •. 
Dirac'l theory, known 81 the Large Number 

'Theory, relates the age of the universe to the Dr. Paul Dirac 

uOIverse ages, 
The audience, comprised of many UCSD 

physicists , physics student and the curious, listened 
intently as Dirac explained in detail the formuJation 
and proof of his theory. 

"I realize there is some criticism," Dirac said, 
explaining that some of the more arbitrary choices for 
mass measurements in his equations adds a 
significant factor of error to any proof thus far . 

Dirac stressed that his theories do not interfere with 
those of Einstein, but were built on Einstein's time· 
worn success. 

Dirac told how he carefully coo.e all the vital 
information for his equations so that none 
contradicted Einstein, a process which took many 
years. 

'Finalists for Chancellor Told 
Continued from ".. 1 
don't w_ .ytIq to foul 
the ." 

DeWi:' Hi ••• , San 
Dieao'. Relent .n~ a 
rrenbe 01 the committee, 
said that the committee 

leak. but AS official. 
vigOl'OUlly denied that their 
reprelentative, Cheryl 
Dunnett, was re.pon.ible 
and damned tho.e- who 
accuaed her. 

... were "unethicaf' and "People- are just ~ 
"undisciplined," .nd the of and t blaming her. Bti 
medical school', Robert there were four ~ who 
Hambur,. ,aid he was ' leaked the .tory /' AS 
"fwiouI. ' President Carlos Montalvo 

, said. 
Ha;"burle1' said ' he Committee members 

, ..... umed.. it wal the contacted expreued pIeaa
ltudent member. of the 'ure with both candidates
committee that were ''they're both at the top of 
retpOIIIible for the leak, a their field academicallYd r.actio" common a, briHiant men who woult 
I"f!POI:.lerI asked committee make good administrators" 
rn8mben about the names. -but weren't 81 confident 

McElro), a.ked what about the next choices 
"the Itudents" had laid down the line .hould either 
when contacted about the withdraw. 

"The people we have 
after Adami and Atkinson 
jult don't me8lure up ... if 
either Ieavel, it will a1inolt 
certainly delay the search 
procell until April or May 
and force us to start 
looking at new candidates, If 
a member said. , 

Adam., who W81 Dean 
from 1970· 74 and hal 
spent mOlt of hi. adult life 
serving Chicago in one 
capacity or another, said 
the publicity , "doesn't 
bother me at all." 

He expreued surprise 
however, at the near-final 
nature of the committee's 
work. 

"The whole thin~ blowl 
my mind. I had Indicated 
I was interested in duscus'-

sing the matter, but 1 
thought there was a long 
list and that the process 
was jUit beginninr'" 

"I don't know i I will 
accept the position if I'm 
offered it, thou2h, because 
1 haven t reany thought 
about it." 

Adami said he would 
be "darn lure to come out 
and look at the place" 
before his possible appoint· 
ment. 

The new chancellor 
(Adams or Atkinson) will 
take over as soon as 
possible, McElroy sai.d 
yesterday. 

"It's always been my 
intention to leave aa soon 
as possible. If 1 have to 
stay until July 1 I willI 
but I could leave earlier.' 
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~®80 MAGIC RAZOR 
HAIR DESIGN 

Coupon book 

The, Nation's largest Entertainment Club 1-----

/ 
Retail price off-campus: $20,00 

7~nNn;:;~~bom~ 
1452-4559 

.. 

, La Jolla 
Village Square 

5 minutes from UCSD - 2 bloclcs south of the V A Hospital. 

Guys 0- Gals-how would you Ii Ice to waite up 
in the morning and run YOUT brush through 
your hair and h4ve it all fall into place' If you 
haven't experienced thjs yet, come on in and try 
one of our precision hairstyles. We have ten' 

stylists to serve you. 

OPen: Mon, Thurs; Fri 10 am-9 pm 
Tues, Wed, Sat 10 am-6 pm 

Sun 12 noon-5 pm 

~----------------------------~ I 
I 
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I ' 
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Students, Faculty, Staff: 
with this coupon 

$2.50 ' off any hairstyle 
plus a FREE hottle of our 

ph balanced shampoo or conditioner 
(a $2.50 value) 

10% off on additional services 
offer good thru March 31, 1980 

-------------------------------call for appointment 

455-1700 
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Redlands Takes UCSD Apart 
Number 2 in Division II Surprises 
No One, Spoils First of 5 at Home 

BY BARBARA HAAS 
Senior St.ff Writer 

The men's ten~is team co~petes against Claremont's Harvey 
Mudd College thiS Saturday 10 the second match of a five match 
home stand, The team opened the stand last weekend with a 
rough 8·1 loss to Redlands , who is ranked second in NCAA 
Division II nationally. 

! op singles, player Paul Metsch achieved the only win for the 
T ntons, scraplOg by Mark Tappan from Redlands 6.7 7-6 6.1 
Tappan was last year's NCAA Division III singles cha~pi~n. s~ 

the victory was particularly' 
impressive. In the remaining 

The Dail.v Gluu'dian matches, Jon Kroll took his 
opponent to three sets before 

S t losing 7·6, 7·6 &0. Peter 

Po r S Wood and Morgan Magid, the 
number two doubles team also 
went to three sets before losing 
their match. 

• " Tad Yamaguchi, who has 

~oached the team for eight years, said this about the meet: 
Redl~nds has ,a1wars been good, for the past 14-15 years, In 

th,at ~Ime they ,:,e either won or come in second in NCAA 
DIVISion II ; I ~hm,k one 'Year they r:night have been third. 

V!,e really didn t do that bad agamst them - we're just in the 
POSlbo~ w~ere we have to plilY 'catch.up' because they have a 

Redfa;'d; has "always been good for 
the past 14-15 years. , In that time 
they've f!~ther' won or come in 2nd. 
55 or 60 game schedule." 

UCSD is approximately one third of the way through their 
dual and tri.m~ schedule, but h~~e. a misleading 2·9 record. 
The team plays In both NCAA DIVISion III and NAIA District 
III , but often competes against bigger and more talented teams 
or schools with large amounts of athletic funding. ' 

"I see ~s second in comp~ison to other teams in the league, 
and certamly no less than third place," Yamaguchi said. 
, Saturdays ma'~h ~gain'l Claremont at lOin the morning is 
Important as an tndlcator for the remainder of the season , 
Claremont is a NCAA Division III school, and Yamaguchi 
~0!lsidera !hem the Tritons' closest competition. Especially 
unportant IS that the coach of the opposition is the division 
representative for the NCAA, and he has a part in deciding 
which players will compete in the playoffs. 

• In Tennis 

Recycle 
this 
N~wspaper 

JWl~or John Rosenberg, UCSO'I number two player behind Paul Metsch, let. loose a powerfuJ 
serve 10 a recent match again.t Redlands. The Tritons dropped the Redlands match but look 
ahead to upcoming matches which will dictate the outcome of the Tritons' 1980 seasOll, 

-----.. --. 

Draft Registration Legislation is coming up for a 
vote in Congress, and our congressmen, Clair 
Burgener, is UNDECIDED on how to vote! Put 
pressure on yOur representative -contact him at: 

R5523 'Federal Building 
880 Front Street 

San Oiego, CA 92118 
231-1912 

or ot the 

, . . 
U,S, House of Representatives 

Wdshiligton: D,C. 20518 
(202)-225-3006 

~ Or send a ,15-word '"P9litlcal opinion message" 
: t!orough Western Union - tell Burgener to vote no on 
• registration legislation, Western Union's number is 

: 1 (800) 648-4100, ' 
.... . 

This message has ~ pr~ent~d ~v 

San Diego Students fOrPedce 
. tbe. . 

--I 
I 

ir;~~~~~J 
I You can donate twice per week! 
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Your blood plasma Is vitally needed for the 
- manufacture cJ life·savlng rredications. 

This Is a rareopportunityJo do something good and 
get paid for it, too! 

__ \(1&" one of these three locations: 

West Mar Ocean Beach 
PIQJmO Center 

4878'Newport Ave, 
. ,~24.:2~94 

West Mar EI COlon 
Plasma Ceoter 
110 S, Magnolia 

442-9671 

Southwest Biologies 
Plasma Center 
Do\Nntown SD, 
630 Columbia 

I ~-~~~-233-65S3--___ _.I 

UCSD 
Budget Numbers 

accepted 
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Tritons' Best Swim Hope · Keeps It Low Key 
BY JON GOETZ 
sa. Staff WriW 

It's not .!ways easy to 
_tinguiah between swimmers 
in a tight short diatance 
freestyle race. AU you can see 
is • pair 01 whirring, splaahing 
elbows attached 10 a pair of 
legs rapidly churning a wake 
behind them. 

The viewer at IUch races at 

a UCSD men's swim meet has 
one advantage, however. It's 
safe bet that the blurry mau 
leading the pack is UCSD's 
Joe Hernandez. 

Hernandez, a junior, rarely 
loses a race during the season. 
His 100 free time is the fastest 
in NCAA Division III this 
season, and between third and 
fifth fastest in the NAIA. His 

~ : I :~ ~B_SID 
~THUNDBRBIILJ:· 
__ I _ , ,,-, ._ •. IIIIEDARl~1S 

lI=~ nB TERfNCrU RICHARD lWBAUM .. JOHli HOPKINS 

KMt~ORY. JACK WIITTJIGIWI "" IAN Fl£MING _lor .. ' 
• pm, 0.- SHOW ONLY 

... 2722 $1.10 

200 time is tied for the fastest 
in Division III, and third .in 
NAIA. 

In this week's NAIA 
national championships which 
end tomorrow, Hernandez 
plays a big role in UCSD's 
success. Besides competing in 
the 50, 100 and 200, he also 
anchors all three UCSD 
rdays. 

He's the best hope UCSD 
has for an individual 
championship, but the veteran 
of his third NAIA nationals 
prefers not to think in terms of 
his place in the race. "My only 
goal is to do better than I did 
last year, in terms of time. 
That way I'm not disappointed 
if I get a lower place," he said. 

Last year coach Bill 
Morgan billed Hernandez as a 
potentia) winner in the 200 
free, though Hernandez 
himaeJf was not planning on 
winnins the race. When he
finished third, after leading the 
race for much of the way, the 
high expectations before the 
race caused some disappoint
ment. Yet he dropped three 
seconds from his best time that 
season, and missed a victory 
by a touchout at the end. 

Hernandez would prefer 
avoiding that kind of 
disappointment this year, and 
thert! are a few indications that 

he will be able to. , His in
season times in the 100 and 
200 have come down steadily 
toward the end of this season. 
Even a below average drop 
from the end of the season 
taper and shavedown should 
allow him to equal his times 
from last year . 

Yet the soft-spoken 
Hernandez is an amiable 
competitor, never seHling for 
less than the best. He grew up 
in the shadow of his father, a 
great basketball player, "the 
athlete of the year type," says 
Joe. "I was always impressed 
with my dad. He always 
pushed me to work hard." 

With his father's support, 
Hernandez began swimming 
as a fres hman in high school 
and improved so rapidly that 
he earned his letter by his 
sophomore year. Although he 
planned to quit after his senior 
year, Hernandez "came to 
college and kind of missed it." 

Now the desire to excel is 
deeply ingrained in Hernan
dez. "It could be wanting to 
show my dad that I can do 
wdl. It 's also a personal 
feeling. I like competition and 
that's why I swim," he 
ex.Plained. 

I 
Ibe elder Hernandez still 

helps out, despite his son's 
motivation . He drives tQ 

lJCSD from the Los Angeles 
area whenever the team holds 
a meet, and he has 
accompanied the team to the 
last ' two nationals. He 
obviously gains a great deal of 
satisfaction from seeing Joe 
swim well. 

"He's the ideal swim 
parent," says coach Bill 
Morgan. " He's 100 percent 
supportive but not pushy. He 
has high expectations for Joe. 
Everyone should be so lucky." 

This week a( Nationals he 
may see his son place highly in 
the 50 as well as the 100 ana 
200, Joe 's favorite events. He 
doesn't like the chanciness of a 
50. "You have to think about 
every move. If you blow one 
thing it's a couple of tenths off. 
Fifties to me are frustrating. 
Just about anyone qm swim a 
50." 

But this year, with the new 
strength he has from working 
out at Nautilus , a good start 
and a good turn, he can 
overcome most anyone. "I've 
never been a very powerful 
person. But this year I have a 
chance to combine my style 
and my strength. What makes 
a sprint is the amount of 
strength you have," he says. 

Traditionally he has 
enjoyed the longer sprints, 
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"A STUNNING PERIOD PIECE. GLOWING WITH A SENSE OF TIM 
1m 01 remarkable pow~r and quiet passion ... a noteworthy ci 
t." -J6dith Crist, SATURDAY REVIEW 

. 'If you can imagine the passion 01 a restrained Costa-Gavras combined with 
luminous Cinematography of BARRY LYNDON on a subject like THE GRAPES 
WRATH, It would provide some Idea of the sweep. and power of REBELLION IN 
PATAGONIA." -Judy Stone, SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE 

" A SUPERBLY THOUGHTFUL AND IRONIC FILM ... has a marvelous sweep and 
historical consciousness ." -Penelope Gilliatt, THE NEW YORKER 

"* * * A VIVID ACCOUNT ... WITH THE UNCOMPROMISING INTENSITY OF A 
COSTA-GAVRAS DRAMA. " - Ann Guarino, THE NEW YORK DAilY NEWS 

II< TAICONTINENTAL FILM CENTER RELEASE 

~ F.RIDAY, MARCH 7 - 7 PM 

TLH 107 FREE 
IPONOMd by: COf'IW" .... forwortcl cIMIOcIaC:yandlhlld WOIJd IIUdIeI 

witt GIUCId aIIocaIIId .....,.... • 
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Losses by ~uper Coaches Raise Eyebrows 
But 1M Basketball's Legendary Lisa and Jinny Have Fun, Attract Waiting ' List 

BY SCOlT AlliSON 
Staff Writer 

Even Notre Dame's Knuh: 
Rockne had a losing season. 
Even John Wooden didn't 
guide his Bruins to the NCAA 
championship every year. So 
when UCSD's own legendary 
coaches - Lisa Johnson and 
Jinny Flanagan of intramural 
basketball's Let's Get Zoned 
- didn't make the playoffs 
this year for the first time ever, 
it shouldn't have raised too 
many eyebrows. 

But it did. 
" It' s tough being at the top 

and being so-called legends 
who are expected to win every 
year," says Lisa. 

Indeed, despite -never 
experiencing a losing season 
before, Lisa and Jinny 
coached their Men ' s A 
Division squad to a 
disappointing 2-5 mark and 
sixth place finish this year. 

The girls proved they are 
human. Their nationally 
famed team exhibited 

uncharacteristically sloppy 
play most of the year. Only a 
two game winning streak at 
the end of their schedule 
salvaged what could have 

squad, which in the past has 
been Let's Get Zoned 's boon 
was instead this year '~ 
downfall. Jeff Quan, who 
came to the team because of 

, the intramural office is now 
struggling with a three year 
waiting list of students looking 
to join Let's Get Zoned. 

But for those waiting, don't 

This Weekend In Sports 
Friday Saturday Women's Rugby vs Long 

Men's Volleyball vs UC Men's Tennis vs Harvey Beach locally at llam 
Riverside in Main Gym Mudd on Muir Courts at 9am 
Women 's Fencing Western Women's Tennis vs Scripps 
Regionals at Stanford College away at 11am 
continuing through the Men's Baseball vs Azusa 
weekend Pacific (2) away at II am 

been a winless season. 
And e ven though the 2-5 

record has , in the eyes of 
critics, tainted the legendary 
status of Lisa and Jinny, the 
girls look back at their season 
with fond memories. 

"Sure, we're disappointed ," 
says Jinny. "But in all our 
years of coaching, this was the 
most fun ." 

Sources dose to the team 
feel that the "fun" nature of the 

the legend associated with it, 
said, "We lost on court 
because of lack of team unity, 
but off the court we were a 
dose unit. " 

How. close? 
"Wdl," said Quan, "we 

partied before games, and 
then after the games we'd get 
the fringe benefits of being on a 
team coached by girls. You 
know, back rubs and stuff." 

No wonder Mike Hipp at 

Men's Rugby VI Pomona 
locally at 1 pm 

Men's and Women's Track vs 
Cal Tech away at Ipm 

get your hopes up. The girls 
have set up rigid qualificafions 
students must meet in order to 
join their fabled squad. 

"To keep with our winning 
tradition, we're looking for 
guys with good bodies. But i: 
takes years of conditioning for 
a guy to reach the standards 
we're looking for," says Lisa. 

The coaching strategy that 
has carried Lisa and Jinny to 
the top of their profession has 

been more or leas a simple 
approach. 1ne players play 
their own game wh~e the girls 
basically cheerlead and make 
a lot of noise. 

"Our success merdy lies in 
the fact that we have excessive 
energy, vitality, and big 
mouths," admits Jinny, whose 
coaching career began in the 
school yards of Virginia. 

"We have an athletic team, 
and we just let them play their 
own game," Jinny adds. 

Swim Star 
Continued from (>age 6 
because they give him more of 
an opportunity to think about 
pace, rhythm and speed. 1ne 
200 is about his limit, though. 
Last year Hernandez swam 
the .500 and "it "ave me plenty 
of time to think. When he's in 
the type of pain that a 500 
swimmer goes through, 
however, the last thing he 
needs is to concentrate on his 
agony. 
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UC Budget Intact 
Continued from page 1 
vich implied that anyone 
who was qualified to enter 
UC, should have the 
money to attend. 

The committee also 
voted to cut back the $1 
million request in the 
governor's budget for 
handicapped services. The 
amount of $513,000 had 
been added to compensate 
for the predicted lOll of 
funding from the Depart
ment of Rehabilitation. 

These funds, however 
were not withdrawn by the 
DOR, and therefore the 
present program should not 
suffer. 

However, the university 
had argued that the $465 
workload lupport the 
state p('ovides for each of 
the I, 109 disabled students 
was far below actual costs. 
The university plans to 
present more evidence to 
IUpport the argument at a 
later date. 

The senate committee 
~roved an additional 92 
T As over and above the 

extra 94 faculty, 308 staff 
positions, and 26 T As 
which will be added 
automatically to UC 
payrolls as a result of 
increased enrollment. 

The senators rejected the 
analyst's recommendation 
to charged $1,000 per 
year tuition for medicine, 
veterinary_ and dentistry 
students at UC . The 
analyst had argued that 
the high cost of Ihese 
professional programs and 
the high income eventually 
earned bv these students 
justified the high tuition 

While the committee 
approved increases for 
Appropriate Technology 
Programs, the California 
Writing Project, the 
California Space Institute, 
the MOlquito Control 
Program, the Integrated 
Pest Management, it cut 
back appropriations for ,the 
California Policy Seminar 
and the proposed Energy 
Institute. 

UC Student Lobbyist 
Paul Rogers asked the 

committee to approve a 
request for $50,000 to 
train student observers who 
will sit in and comment 
during this collective 
bargaining process. 

UC Vice President 
Archie Kleingartner de· 
fended the Regent's 

PrldaJ'.lIarch 7, 1880 

rejection of the students' 
request saying, "It is 
inappropriate to mix up 
this very limited and 
narrow role of the students 
with the man· dated 
responsibility of the 
university in the (collective 
bargaining) process. 

Finalists' Research 
Continued from page 1 

' Mesopotamia and pre· 
Columbian Mexico as 
evidence of cultural evolution, 
in a book called The Evolution 
of Urban Society. 

"Four or five years ago we 
tried to recruit him, but it didn't 
get very gar because we 
couldn't get him to leave the 
University of Chicago," said 
UCSD's Schwartz. 

Adams is also well known 
as a fine teacher, according'to 
Schwartz. 

Both finalists are acquain
ted with UCSD faculty • . A 
number of UCSD faculty .have 
attended or taught at Chicago, 
according to Schwartz, who 
gave the name of Dr. Melford 
Spiro to contact there. 

Spiro, however, said he 
would not comment on Adams 
until the search committee 

officially anounced his name. 
Dr. Donald Norman, 

UCSD professor of Psycho. 
logy and former department 
chairman, said he has spent 
"many hours trying to catch 
up" with Atkinson when they 
jogged together. 

Atkinson was also "good 
with people," Newman said, 
although "there was the time 
that he couldn't remember the 
names of his grad students. He 
's~t there and got embar-

ed It • rass . 
Norman said he was 

• puzzles! that AtlQnson had IlOt 
contacted any department 
members, as he would have 
expected someone interest. in 
the chancellorsllip here to do. 

Schwartz, too, indicated 
complete Iiurprise at learning 
of Adams' consideratIon as a 
finalist. 

Finalist Adams Argues for Social Sciences 
'I 

Con'inued from' page 2 _ 
mora .. , with a duplication of 
eftort that i. al unproductive .. 
it it conluaini to thOle aeeking 
either policy guidance or fundi 
for aupport of reaearch. Yet it it 
worth noting that our Study 
Project'l inveltigatora found very 
little evidence of obvioully 
duplic.live work ... 

At a more aublta nlive level, 
IOR'Ie important innovationa have 
a~ that are on 1h,e ~ 10 
general acceptance. Several 
federally initiated, large-Ica le 
experimenll -- luch as those 
aslUCiated with income mainten
ance, health insurance and 
houling allowancea-on the 
whole ha\'e been weD designed 
and carefully evaluated. More 
variable in quality have been 
ntanerOUI smaller activities along 
similar lines, e.g., those 
concerned with manpower , 
reading, and the provilion of bail 
in criminal casel, carried out 
under federal, state, and even 
local sponsorship. 

It il unlikely that even the 
best of these experiments will 
lead to conclulive generalizations 
not tied to the particular 
circumstances in which they were 
conducted. Public attitude. shift, 
sa that the constrainls and 
opportunities 01 today cannot be 
considered as permanent. 
Important fields like education 
require multifaceted courses of 
action, subject to institutional and 
local variables thai seldom can 
be whoHy standardized. But Ihe 
experiments nevertheless provided 
unprecedentedly solid evidence 
to use as a basis for policy 
formulation . And as pilot proWct. 
stimulating potential national 
programs, they yielded valuable 
information on operatin!! and 
management programs, Therefore, 
whatever the uncertainties in 
generalizing from the outcomes 
of social experiments, it is clear 
that they con~titute an important 
innovation with an assured 
place ... 

Let me now turn to the researchers 
in lUCial and behavioral sciences, 
whom the Assembly represents, and 
consider the similarities and linkages 
between the research community and 
major characteristics of federal 
sUl!POrt programs for social R&D. 

Departmentally orsanized 
programs in colleges and universities 
are the maior constituency. Their 
dominant role is surely a source of 
intellectual independence and 
.tre ngth , But experience in other 
fields entitles us to at least question 
whether the overwhelming 
preponderance of teaching 
inatitutions a places of employment 
for .ocial researchers i. neceNary or 
desirable. 

The relatively .Iow development of 

other kind. of laboratories and 
reaearch center. along the univer.ity
governrnent intrrface is in part the 
re.ult of the funding volatility and 
lack 01 attention to infraatructure 
mentioned earlier. A. one 
consequence, intercommunicatIon 
and periodic movement of research 
specia6ats acro .. this interface has 
been restricted. Thu., the peer
reviewed programs of the National 
Science Foundation, the National 
tntlit of M alth, anlJa, few 
other agencies representiest than 10 
percent of the social R&D funding, 
a nd yet these are the only ones with 
which a majority of the 8'cademic 
community hal any familiarity . 

Since gra duate tra ining for the 
mOlt part takes' place within 
individual disciplines, a further 
consequence of the dominance of the 
academic component;s that durable 
IUpport structure. for continuing 
interdisciplinary programs are in 
general lacking. Being relatively 
underexpoaed to such programs, new 
cohorts of PHD's find few means or 
incentives to correct tendencies 
toward hyperspecializaliorr during 
their own training. Over time, even 
the term interdisciplinarll acquires 
restrictions in ill practical 
significance, coming to mean 
collaboration amons economisls, 
anthropologists, sociologists and 
other sociallCientists, and only rarely 
any involvement with life scientists, 
physicalscientistl or engineers ... 

The prevailing ilOlation of the 
social science community from 
government (with economi.ts the 
significant exception) also means a 
lack of attention to how government 
institutions, and the individuals in 
them, actually behave. An ABASS 
workshop on regulatory processes 
made dear, for example, that the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
(ICC) did not conform to the simple 
stereotype of operatitll! consciously in 
anyone', " interest "-not even, in 
the view of most serious "tudents of its 
decisions, in the intereats of the 
society as a whole. But evidence for 
the basis of decision making by the 
ICC and similar regulatory bodies 
has rarely been systematically 
sought. To be sure, the slilject is a 
politically sensitive one in which 
subjective elements cannot easily be 
disentangled in an evaluation, 
Probably for these reasons a study of 
regulatory processes i. unattractive 
to funding agenciea, although its 
importance as a theme 01 policy· 
relevant research can hardly be 
disputed ... 

Another positive consideration 
qualifies Illy earlier, generally 
negative clll11menls on the continuing 
isollltion of much of the behavioral 
and social IClence community from 
most of the porlCY arena. In spite 01 a 
ConSpiC;IIOU. lack of continuity and 
leadeflhip from the R&D program 
01 the pepartmenl o! Hollli"l and 

Urban Development and in spite of 
the decentralization of decision 
making in the urban field to the point 
where there is essentiaHy no federal 
conception of an urban policy, there 
is a vigorous, largely university
based, dilCipiine 01 urban studies. 
Pluralism-implying at least partial 
insulation of researchers from the 
wara 01 attrition between major, 
conflicting constituencies-dearly as 
can be a source of sirength as well as 
welrkne ... ABASS propollH to hold 
a conference on the changing 
structure of urban areaa in 1977, the 
fi ... t such effort in some years. The 
absence of the urban area from our 
progra m probably represents an 
omitsion on our part, due partly to 
funding difficulties_ This is precisely 
the sort of omission that can now be 
overcome with the Assembly'. 
Program Planning and Development 
Fund, established with matching 
funds from the Ford FoWldation and 
the Runell S8j!e Foundation. 

The area of drugs is another 
in which research seems, finally, to be 
having an impact. The available 
scientific evidence hal sllPported the 
view that marijuana i. non-addictive, 
but political considerations heretolore 
have prevented the incorporation into 
U.S. policy of these research findings. 
However, it now appears that 
'Poradic and decentralized but 
cumulative move. toward 
decriminalization of marijuana are 
indeed under way. The far greater 
dangen of akohol and tobacco can 
be exp~citly acknowledged by Dr. 
Robert L DuPont, Director of the 
Nationallnstitutl: on Drug Abuse. No 

. 
doubt larger forces are also at work, 
but there is at least a suggestion here 
that research findings can ultimately 
be effective when they call into 
question some of the most politically 
sacrosanct areal of government 
policy. In this re~ard, I am 
encouraged by NIDA s decision to 
fund a standing committee 01 the 
Assembly to take a broad look at the 
area of substance abuse and habitual 
behavior. 

I have diSCU5sed in this summary 
the outslandin!! promises and 
constraints of the Assembly's current 
program, rather than dekribing all of 
its many facets in detail. The 
demand , or at any rate ~n 
invitation, of the NRC is to think 
laterally across discip,lines. 
Knowledge J" roducers' and 
"consumers" fi themselves less at 
odds than is generally the case and 
more often bound together in a 
common framework 01 problems and 
opportunities. Deep-seated 
differences are seldom completely 
erased and may remain salient-in 
approach, in priorities, in underlying 
premises. But the effect of ~nking 
knowledge to application, of inaisting 
that the field of action of the lUCial 
and behaviorallCiences~and the field 
of personal responsibility of social 
lICientiats) overlap. extensively with 
the effective range of social policies, 
i, to invigorate and transform both 
the R&D process. If the tenor of 
these remarks at times has been 
c ritical, that is partly because 
improvements are in prospect in 
which ABASS may well ptay a 
crucial role. 

Atkinson: Aid Needed 
Continued from page 2 
academic institutions. We will 
have to know more about the 
nonacademic performers and the 
research they are doing before 
Ihe trends can be interpreted. 
We do know that the job 
market is a factor . Although 
faculty positions in the social 
sciences have increased at about 
the same rate averal/6 for all 
fields of science, the number of 
new &ocial science Ph.D .s 
requires that many seek 
employment outside universities. 
Another factor may be that 
federal agencies are exe~cising 
more con Irol over the content 
and c limate of research. 
Profeuor Theodore Schultz, the 
University of Chicago's most 
reeent Nobel Laureate in 
Economics, ha. commented on 
the di.tortionl in economic 
re.earch introd uced by the 
influence of patron. .. federal 
,nd privala •. and the raultant 

decline in academic research with 
no readily appare nt utility . 
Constrained by the criticisms 
mentioned abov\!, fund ins 
agencies may be trying to ensure 
that the releva nee 01 the social 
science they support is easily justified' 
and, at th~ same time, poses no threat 
to society. values. 

The shift away from academia 
in the social sciences has 
consequences for graduate 
education, for methodological 
work, and for the balance 
between fundamental and policy. 
oriented research. A case can be 
made that the shih has been 
benefidal for cert.in specialties 
a nd has strengthened links 
between_L41cademia and the real 
world. Whatever the judgment, it 
i. imporljlnt that we be aware of 
what i~ takinll place and 
conlider th~ consequences in 
plaDlltlll , '" AIle future. ... 
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Lots of Herself Goes Into Hawkins' Wrifi~g 
" DBoY GERALD KANTOR 

I look all right " said 
Bobbie Louise Hawkins, "is the 
photographer here?" 

It .was Sunday morning and 
HawkinS had been cleaning her 
house. The place was cluttered 
with dirty dishes, cans and spray 
bottles. She'd answered the door 
holding . a cleaning rag. Ev{!n 
writers have to clean house at 
times. 

Bobbie Louise Ha k ' Wins , 
instructor of Creative Writing here 
at UCSD this quarter, has written 
two bOoks of short stories, tales, 

and sketches, Frenchy and Cuban 
Pete and &ck to Texas. They 
are among the sharpest, funniest 
books of the last few years, 
causing critic Reynolds Price to 
say " ... if more writers were writing 
like Bobbie Louise Hawkins ... then 
maybe a few more thousand 
Americans would 'be reading 
narrative fiction and nourishing 
themselves on the oldest of all 
safe and enduring pleasures; news 
and fun and consolation. " 

Many of her recent readings 
have been cQmbined with 
performances by Rosalie Sorrels 
and Terry Garthwaite (the latter 
formerly of Joy of Cooking). 
Anyone who has heard her in 
thes~certs or '" her solo 

AZlee, 
Call 

Lion 

Downtown 
665 5th (239-9239) 
I ht'atlT for proJ;Tdll1 infol'ma -

Balboa, 4th and E (233-3326) 
Foret' of 0111' . D irt)1 II arr)'. aud 

'Burk Rogns III tilt' -25t it Crt/illry. 
from 3/ 7 

Broadway, Broadway at 8th (232-4600) 
Spanish movies 

Cabrillo, 329 , PlaLa (239-8719) 
Pf7,itl'lltiary, Bille Co/lnr, and Fillt' 

Dtlldly !'/'lloms, from 3/7 
Casino, &13 5th (232-8878) 

Pllalltll.rm, Ro/lt'rbali, and /) I'allr 
Harl' 2000, from 317 

Guild, 3827 5th, Hilkresl (295-2000) 
La ClIgl' nux Folie. 

Plaza, 323 PJa~.a (232-0501) 
Uorky Lt'r, . C/lOp.f/lclu, and KUlig 

Fu F.;mrri.!/, from '!J17 . , 

readings at UCSD, SDSU, or at 
last year's La Jolla Jazz f' estival 
know s what a commanding 
performer she IS. 

A three inch ash was hanging 
from my cigarette. Hawkins found 
a frying pan for an ashtray and 
deared Ihe table. After we sat 
down , I plugged in the tape
recorder, and we ambled Ihrough 
a conversation about her writing, 
her travels, and about her home 
slate, Texas. 

Guardian: How long . have you 
been writing? 
. Hawkins: I've been wriling 

since I was aboul sixteen. I was 
writing before t~I, but the point 
at which I was sixteen was the 
point when I was trying to decide 
really whether I was going to be 
a writer or a painter. And I 
never resolved that. I mean I 
continue to do writing extensively 
and then I'll suddenly fill up with 
writing and I'll back off and start 
doing pictures for a whi~. But I 
haven't done any pictures for 
about two years. I haven!t done 
any writing for about two year •. 
I'm just now starting to write 
again. So actually I just · went 
through a long dry period. 

G: You had no desire to write 
for the past two years? 

H: My living circumstance was 
too complicated. I was sharing a 
house, 'cause I was really broke. 
I was sharing a house and having 
to deal with my finances. And I 
was gettin~ this stuff straight on 
thiS tr aveilOg I do with Rosalie 
Rosalie Sorrels and Terr; 
Garthwaite. 

G: Now, is that the old Joy of 
CookinR? 

H: Terry Garthwaile was Ihe 
lead musician for the Joy of 
Cooking, oul of the Bay Area. 

G: What kind of places do you 
1V0rk in? Like in clubs? 

H: Clubs and universities. 
G: How 's the pay? 

'[ 1111 t ' I ~ , .\ (/ S tu r rn ( . 1I 1-
turl'. Ic/Hlt it (lot's IS 

sit urulIThl (/ «()llTltry 

t(lhll' ft'f1iTl~ . ..,/lIr;e . .., . 

H: Oh, it's fine. 
G: Does that come into 

or not you're going to 
If the pay isn't good 

whether 
perform? 
enough? 

H: Well I mean if we're sitting 
in San Francisco, and tht:y 
wanted us to come play at the 
public theater in New York, we 
have to be able to fly there and 
back and get a place to stay for 
the night, but usually what we do 
is we set it up like a tour. So . 
that by the time we've got three 
jobs, we've paid our round trip 
ticket plus we've got our expenses 
covered anti a little money. So _ 
then we start to collect jobs 
around those jobs... We get three 
jobs that hook us in, you know, 
we get a good job that hooks us 
in then we put other jobs around 
it. But for instance at this point 
we've toured the East Coast twice, 
so at this poinl we have three 
dynamite places we can go play 
any time we want to play. In 
Bost~ we play at the Poseem, in 

Movie Guide 
Sirand. -1950 L'W pOrl , Occan Be::h h 
(223-31 II ) 

Tht' Rrll far and Lookill.1!, for Mr. 
(;o()dbflr, :1/ 6 

fnhbt'11I'IJ( 11)1 and MOllt y P y thon and 
tilt' Holy Grdil. 317 and I! 

Sailli J(lck and Tit, l)a~.\'t'l/lil'r, ~ '9 
through II . 

Tim" Aftn Timl' and Thl' .';1'111'1/

Pl'r-Cf'lII- SolUliol/, )1 / 12 and 13 

UniCOi'll, 74.'1·1 La Jolla Blvd . La J olla 
(459-1311) 

Midnight Cowbo)' and ,lIi ll" ,!' 
Rls/aural/l , through 3/ 8 

Eluy Rid!'r and If, 1l!9 Ihrough II 
CIairemont-Kurny Mesa 

University City 
Clairemonl, 4140 Clairl'lllol1t Mesa 
(271-0901) 

Tht" .. lI('r I: T ht' UIJ.W' 
Thealer 2: fIIil/dow.l, fmm 3/7 

La Jolla Village Thealres, 81!7!) Villa 
La Jolla Drive (153-7831) 

Thcalt'r I : Cruisi'l/{ and Tlif 
JIf IIlIdt'rnr 

Cinema 21, 11 ·10 Hotd Cin Ie vnh 
(291 -2 121 ) 

All Tltal J a;: 

Fashion Valle 
(291-440-1) 

Theater I : 
Theatl'1' 2 : 
Theall'r 3: 
Tht'alC'r 4 : 

4, II 0, Fa~h ion V <I II l')' 

f/llso 
hmllll' r !l.f. Kra lller 
C/I!Iplcr Two 
Tlrr 81f1('1/ ffolt' 

Valle)' Circle, Mi,sion Valley Cenler 
W es l (297-393 1) 

."lIM Trek 

State University 
Campus Drive-In, 6H7 EI Cajl/n Blvd. 
(582-1717) 

Fal.\(J and TIII",drr alld I-igltlJlillg 
from 'A /7 

Cc!nl~ry Twin, 54th and EI Cajon 
Blvd. (582-7690) 

-J~ hl'at('1' I: For,./, I)f 0/1,., from 3 /7 
1 heater 2: Tlrr Ekelrie lI()r.ft'mllll 

Harvard Square, we do a four 
night shot there. And in Buffalo 
we play at a nightclub, it might 
be Any Old Time, no, I don't 
Ihink that's it. I can't remember 
the name of it, in Buffalo, and in 
Chicago, I mean in Washington 
DC, we play at the Cdlar Door. 
And the Cdlar door i. wonderful. 
Those are three places that are 
great fun to play in. 

G: What kind of a crowd doe. 
it draw? 

H: We get a various crowd. 
Mostly we get people who have 
neard of one or the other of us 
and have never heard of the 
other two. 

G: Isn 't it mostly a college crowd? 

H: It's a young crowd. But 
that isn't alway. the case. 

G: I've noticed surfacing out 01 
a real tight prose piece these 
country blues I"rics. You could 
almost lift them out and put .Item 
into a song. 

H: Well ah, of course country 
particularly in Texas, that c:ounu; 
music comes off the way towttry 
people talk. 

C: I, look. almo.t like JJef'bal 
transcri"tions,/u.t about. It pall' 
real close attention ... 

H: I just got a lot 01 relatives 
who are great talkers. And that 
means I grew up with that in my 
ear. 

G: The narraUve in a lot of 
those stories, the narrator is 
located wi.hin a family, specifi. 
cally within CI family . . Doe. that 
have any significance other than 
'he way it actuallil was ? 
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inl'ma Plaza Theatre 5, 2565 EI 
Camino Real. Cilisbad (729·7 117) 

Tlwall'!' I : ['mer of o lit', frolll 3 7 
Theater 2: II l'ro III I .argt', fmlll 3 7 
Theater 3: /9-11 
Theatl'r ~ : Tltl' EIl'flric lIoru,/1I11/ 
Tlwall'!' !/: Chll/lt,./, TWII 

Cresl, 102 N . FI'('e ll1<1n , O('call s idt' 
(722- 6561 ) 

Til,. Fog. ,lIld SlIn lit'fl l HIIII, frolll 
3 ' 7 

Flower Hill Cinemas, 2630 Via de la 
\'alll', 01'1 Mar (755·551J) 

TheallT I: IVil/riIJII'.!, from 3/7 
TIII'at('1' 2: (;o ill~ ;11 SI),I,. from 3 /7 
Tht'all'/' 3: 19h, from' 317 

La Paloma, <171 Firsl St-, Encinilas 
('136-7469) Tltt' /IIalll'sl' FnlClIII and 
Ca,wlb/llnl'a, 3/ 6 

Q/lllflrofJ" t'nia Hlld T/I~ Rlldl/~' 
floTly Siory, fmlll 3/ 7 

Beaches 
Cove, 77'!J0 Gir-drd, La lolla (459-5405) 

Brl'nJrinK IIwIlY, froin 3 / 7 

Theatcr 2: H l'rr) at l .ar;:1' and T"I' 
• Oil /' fllld Ol/I\' 

Cinerama, .')889 University A 1/('. (.')83-
6201) 

New Valley Drive In, !l840 Mission 
A\:t'. , O('('a nside (757-55.'16) 

fhl·.lItT I :'<;/lIr TTt'1I and Foul I'/II\' 
Tht';Jter 2:J>/II",/nslIIll and 1.It~rrbl(L;'t 
Thealci 3: Tltt' 'nk and N a/iollni Fine Arts, 1818 Gamet, Pacific Ika h 

(27-4-4000) 
Till' J' lIl1ry 
Yt'.\'.wnK.I', ~/7 and 8 midnight 

frontier Drive-In, 3601 Midway Dr. 
(223-8342) 

Thealre I : Pilal/to.!111 and Till' 
Mlllliluu 

Theatre 2 : I'rllitrlltiar)' and 
Brt!II1101d, from 3/7 

Loma. 11150 RO!('(1"dnS (224-3344) 
Nor,"" R (It' 

Pacific Drin-In, ~860 Mission Bay Dr. 
(274·1400) 

C041 AI ",rr'.f DIII4/("'''' and SflI'lr 
Timt', Nt'.'" Y1!'4r, from ~17 

Sports Arena Sillpln. 3350 SIX'I'IS 
Arena Boulevard (22!-5333) 

Thratf'l' I: elMl M i"t!T'.f DIII4/("',." 
from 5/7 
\ ThC'lltf'l' 2: rlw £It'ciric H()r,~mtm 

Tht-ater 3: Foru ()I On,., from 317 
Ttntrr 4: S.um 1 
Tt..1er §: "4",,.r;('IIII (;iKOlo 
ThNtn 6: Crui.tinl( 

ThL'aler 3: Kmlllr-r l'S. I\rall/ rr' 
Theater 4: Clwptrr Two 

Mira Mesa CineRllls, 8118 Mira Mesa 
81\'(1. (~1912) 

Th!'aler I: Fillipino movies 
The<llCI 2: Going ill StylI' ami Til l' 

Goodbyr Girl 
Thealer 3: BTt'nlril/g AlIIa)' and 0'" 

01/ 0111', frolll ~/7 
Thealer 4: At nn/wltall and A /I/li(' 

flail, from 3/ 7 

Uni"~rsily Towne Cenler 6, 4525 La 
Jolla Village Drive (~52·7766) 

Th<'<Iler I: Tilt' LfW Aiarrird COli/lit' 
it! . lIn/rriclI ~ . 

Thc-.lIer 2: A ml"ricall Gil{olo 
Thealer !l: Tilt' EI'clrir IImUl1Ill1I 
Theatt'r 4: Forrt' of Dill', from '!I I? 
Tht"dln- 5: Con I M jJ/l·".f /)III/Kitl,., 

from 3 / 7 
Tht';uer 6: f{) 

Br/llg Tllert' 

CoII~, 6393 £1 Cajon Blvd. (286. 
1155) . 

~l'IJ('atcr I : Crui.vi1lg 
fhmtel' 2: I't'llilflliiarv, from 3/7 

Theatcr 3: BTI'air.iIlK II It'll\" from 3 t7 
Tlwall'r 4: IV illdoll' ,f, trom 11/ 7 

Ken, 1061 Adams Ave. (282-59091 
T hI' Slory oJ C. (;. fll III{ and F QI't' 

/" ., Far, .wi,It /Jr. /Illig, 3/ 6 
1 hI' II'lid 8,m,." and .'IITIIW /)OK5 

J I 7 ol/d 8 . , 
Tltl' IIch,t'lItllrt's 0IUobill lIolld alld 

R,~bill f/lld "'lIriall, !l 9 through II 
T"I' 11I1/()(·t"I/ and I.t' 80111mrr, 3/ 12 

and 13 

North County 
Avo, Vista Way (726-3040) 
T"~ Ilo.,~ and a slTond lC'alUlC·. 

frc.u 3/ 7 Mission Valley 
Center 5 Cine ...... 2120 {'.amino 
Rio North (297- 1888) 

del c.nlno CiMma 4, 22.')3 EI ('.;""ino 

TIX'a Icr I : Ti,,. R u.~ 
Trw-Atn- 2: /I,..", III I.q,. 
TlX'akT 5: TIw I./IM AlIIr1il'd Cuuplr 

it! A rn,.rirll 

. R$I, On'ansidc' (0.'J.9144) 
Theater I: /(J 
Thratcr 2: If";N/( rl,,.,r 
'fltaIkor J: C",i,fill1{ 
ThMnM' 4: K,./II,., rt.t. "r.".,., 

l . fllII/)OO/l·s Animal l/mut' 
Thl'al{'r 4: Fora of (JIlt' ,lIId Wnr 

I.ord.! 01 tllllIlI/i.v, rrom 3 /7 

Plaza Twin, . 3'j5 N . EsC'O"didu Blvd. 
ESHlI1diclo, (745·5087) , 
Th(~H('r I: 1\Tl/lI/n !'.~ . I\rlllllt'r 
TIlt'ater 2: ilmrril'flll (;i"ol" hUIIl 

$/ 7 ~ , 

Poway Playhouse, 12845 Poway RII., 
Poway (H8- 711 0) 

Tit,. Elfelri,. /(0 r.Vl'lIIa II 

Slar, 402 N. Hill. Oct'ansidc' (7'12-2895) 
Foret' of (Jilt' alKI Dir/. from 3 / 7 

Towne, 2t7 N. lIill , Omll1 idl' (722-
Wi.'i) 

lIoll/{ KOIlf{ COI/Ilt'f' /ioll, -rI,l' 
farlllrr, and a thinl ft·ahlll·. Ihrollf(h 
3 8 

Tlllllltit'rAil'lr. Tltr 1-: 11K It' II liS 

1_""tll'Il, and a third ft'llhm', through 
!I ,B 

Vineyanl Twin Cine.M, 15&22 ~1St 
VaUl")' Parlw-d)·. t:.,."liciu (74J. t222, 

Tht-aI''I' I: (;IIII/lIt'r n"(f 
'I1K"'Att'r 2: F II/.t" 
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A Writer FroDl.A · 
Very Verbal Place 
u..tinued from pafle 9 

H: Well I just lucked out, and had an interesting 
family. I mean the individual members of my family 
were interesting enousrh, cranky enough. so that the 
.taria that were the family stories were interesting. And 
when I atartecI writing down the family IItories, I had all 
these built in characters who were just wonderful. 

G: It's not so much the people telling their tories as 
the .torie. themselve •. 

H: Moat people telling their story are in their story. 
Yau get more of what that perlOIl is in the story than 
in describing them or something. Because when 
eomebody tell. you a story, that's a piece of their 
aipificant life, significant enough for them to have 
extricated it.... 

G: Yeah, aa lor CUI narration Roes, you can almost 
picture a movin, mouth in a head, telling a story, 50 

ill .to'1ltellinsz rather than, 
H: That T eX8I farm culture is a verbal 'culture, and 

what it does a lot is sit around a country table telling 
.tories, and that is just a perfect set·up, if you're a 
Itoryteller. So I think that I'm a storyteller because I 
pew up in a story of natural storytellers. 

G: Your book. wouldn't show up on the shelves 01 a 
convenience store. 

H: No. But that's neither here nor there. I mean they 
exist. If anybody want. them they can find them. 

G: I mean they're not on a real popular level .. , 
H: What you're saying is that I haven' t much 

commercial fe .. ibility, and that's true. I can' t help that. 
Caring about the commercial market wouldn't teadi you 
to write for it. If I wanted to write a commercial novel, 
I'd have to learn how to do thaI. 

G: Writ"., as CI pure technical activity which has no 
connection with your personal lile, it's just a matter 
01 ... 
. . H: That ian't my slyle, I mean I don't write with a 
kdinicaI behavior. I write from a place where iny 
feeling. and my real life are involved. It is an incredible 
IIIbor to write a book. It takes a long time. The idea 
01 taking something I get as much ple8lure from as 
writing and deliberately ruining that much time, by 
writint in .ome way that wasn't a place I wanted to be 
would jult be beyond me. Even if I began to try to do 
it I'd have to stop because it'd simply be too 
unpleasant. I think there are people to whom that 
commercial tone falls naturally. I don't think they. 
experience pain. I think that it's very possible that they 
experience 81 active a ple8lure in their writing as I do 
in mine. I don't think people have much choice over 
how they're going to write. ). think that you're not going 
to be a writer at all, until you arrive at your own 
verbal condition. And once you do, that tells you what 
kind of writer you are. 

G: When did you arrive at your own verbal 
condition? 

H: Maybe fifteen years ago. 
G: From when you started writing how many years 

did it take belore you came to a point where you 
wonted to see your stories in print? 

H: You see, the thing that happens when you're a 
perlOn who wanta to be a writer is you don't have the 
attention span to keep it up, 10 ) would write a while 

'.then I'd stop writing entirely and I'd do pictures for 
years ... 
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The Strickly Jazz 
company, along with 100 
student dance,. and local 
dance companies, will be 
featured at the P.E. 
Department'l Wmter Dance 
Concert, Thur.day at 8 pm 
in Mandeville Auditorium. 

Around . Town 
The RilJola, a comedy of 

mistaken identities and 
romantic folly, will be 
presented at 8 pm March 
12.15 in the UCSD 
Theatre, Warren Campus, 

Tickets cost $4 for 
general admission and 
$2.50 for students and can 
be purchased at the UCSD 
Theatre Ticket Office on 
Warren Campus. For ticket 
information, phone 452· 
4574. 
The Rival. is an 18th 

Century comedy by Irish 
playwright Richard 
Brinsley Sheridan. The ' 
play chronicles the foibles 
of handsome Jack Absolute 
and bumbling Bob Acres as 
they vie for the hand of 
Lydia Languish, a lovely , 
though overly sentimental , 
lass. 

San Diego will host the 
American premiere of The 
Dear Love 01 Comrade., 
a new play by ~I Greig 

... a.nnounc1ng the fin&1. ski club 
meet1ng before the trip to 

JAOKSON-
HOLE 
th1s spring 

I Mo~, March 10, 6 pm 
Rae Conf Room 

BE THERE if you plan 
to go on the tripJ 

_Frida.1' Ma~h 7. 19t1O 
, " r .1' t · ,, ' j 

music by Alex 
Harding , Originally 
produced by the Men's 
Company of England's Gay 
Sweatshop theatre collec· 
tive, the play concerns the 
life of Edward Carpenter, 
19th Century poet, socialist 
philosopher . penal reformer 
and pioneer of homosexual 
and women's rights. The 
American premiere opens 
at the Second Avenue 
Theater, 863 Second Ave" 
on March 13. It ·will run 
from March 13 to 30, 
Tuesday through Sunday 
evenings at 8 pm. All seats 
are $4. For reservations 
call 233·3965 or 238· 
1020, 

Wllft'l ,tllJ _~f)t 
U., ".,., 1lHI .. ~11 

C,"",,, iii" 015,," lor _ & -

EUROPEAN TRAtNED STYLISTS 
TO CREATE YOUR INDIVIDUAL IMAGE 

Shampoo/Conditioner & Cut 

.... -$16---1 
566-7530 

NORTH GAlf PlAZA 
8660 MIRAM~R RD, SUITE E, 

SAN DIEGO, CA 92126 

Open EIIoenlngl, ~ 

Friday. Karch 7, 1880 

Classifieds 
announcements 

Support CalPIRG trach your green 
card. (3/7) 

Watch out tor the PtRG Bird. (3/7) 

Tune out your 1970s disco. As the 
1980s approach so does ASSORTED 
VINYL. (317) 

ASSORTED VINYL, UCSD's newest 
co·op is here to stay. We're located 
just South ot EDNA in the Student 
Center. We open Aprit 4, 1980. (3/7) 

The Upper Cut - preciSion hair cutting 
ad styling tor men and women in 
Sorrento Valley · is offering a 20% ott 
"spnng speciat:' on cuts, perms, and 
sun streaks. DetiOilety a cut abovel 
call Pat 455·0391 . (3/7) 

tt you-have sutfered a discontinuity in 
the insurance coverage due to Blue 
Cross l Occidentat switch, contact me 
tor joint action. Ravi Athale EECS 
x2699. (317) , 

Bring your birthday suit to Centrat 
Library. Revelle birthday bash band 
drinks, dancing, Friday Nite, 50¢ (317) 

Lowenbrau, pepsi, band Revelle 
Birthday BaSh. Central Lib Fri, nite 
bnng 50¢ and 10. Sponsored by RPB 
(317) . 

$20 cash , prize tor best birthday suit. 
Revelle Birthday Bash. Friday nite 9. 
12 pm band Central Lib. 50¢ (3/7) 

NEW YORK EROTIC FILM FESTIVAl. 
Tuesday, March II, USB 2722. $1 .75 
shows: 7:00, 9:00, 11:00 (3/ 11 ) ' 

Warren Students. There is an opening 
tor AS Rep. Apply now at Provost 
Oftice. Deadline Tues. 4:00 3·11 ·80 
(3/ 11) , 

WARREN RESIDENT ADVISORS final 
~pplicat ion date 3/7. Firsl pick up a 
lob ref,err~1 at student employmenl 
then bnng It to Warren Resident Deans 
Office. (317) 

LOVE STINKS. If you think so, write in 
100 words or less your story. You 
could be one at 3 conlest winners lor a 

pa ir ot tickets and backstage passes 
to the March 19th. J. Geits concert , 
Judging based on creativity and 
originality, Send entries to: KSDT 
UCSD B·015 La Jolla , CA 92093 . 

Universal Li te Church is self
Actualization is opposed to the drat! 
and war. To receive a conscientious 
Objector Imembersh ip card send 
$1 .00 donation to: 2405 Cloy Ave ., 
Venice CA 90291 . (3/1 1) 

TGIF TOday 4:30 at Groundwork 
books. Come by, meet our soccer 
team, and have some retreshments, 
(3/7) 

join MOM's! Apply tor College Center 
Assistant. Applications accepted 
through March 21'. Get referrals from 
Student Employment and applications 
from Muir Dean's Oltice at 2125 HSS. 
(317,11 ,13,20,21 ) 

Ap~lications are being accepted tor 
MUIr College Center ASSistants 
through March 21 . Get reterrals trom 
Student Employment and applications 
trom Muir Dean 's Oftice (2125 HSS). 
(317, 11 ,13,20,21 ) 

San Diego Studenls for Peace are 
holding a car wash for 1.50 in the 
Revelle Parking lot on March 9, from 
10·4. (3/7) 

personals 
Ernie M. Help us celebrate Revelle's 
B irthday. Wear your birthday coslume 
Fri nile at Central. Bring 10 tor beer 
(3/7) , 

$ORIVING TO DARTMOUTH? My 
moped needs a ride, I will help pay tor 
gas $$$. Contact Chris al D-46 
Teneya Hall or P.O.BoK 6227. (3/12) 

Warren students: There is an opening 
tor AS Rep. Apply now at Provost 
Ottice. Deadline Tues 4:00 3·11 .80. 
(3/1 t) 

Your car dirty from rains? Support San 
Diego Students tor Peace by attending 
Car Wash on March 9, Revelle Park ing 
lot from 10·4 tor $1.50 (3/7) 

THE 
13E~T 

THE 

fu'fNUAL 
NEW YORK 
EROTIC 
FILM 

~ESTIVAL 
More I!opular than the flrstf 

-

'" "~'~ '''''' mM' 

rated x - no one under 1. admitted 

USB 2722 
$1.75 

7,9 a 11 pm 

Tickets at the UEO Box OffIce 452-4559 
0110 on IOle at the door 
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Dear Debbie, Mary, Dani. Javanah, 
Slacle, Bender, Paula, Lisa, Paula, 
Jan, Jill, and Judy. Thanks lor all Ihe 
Bolivian jokes throughout the season. 
t hope you saved some for next year. 
love, C. Bean. (3/7) 

Thanks again 10 the super conSiderate 
man who helped me on Sun, Mar. 3, 
w I my truck's spa rk plugs on 1·5!! WTB 
(3/7) 

Cher Nils: Je me souviens de toi. la 
nuit, c 'esl ca, c'est la nuit sans toi 
(3 /7) . 

for sale 
Lovety Wedding Invitations • 100 tor 
$22.50 and up • 453·1863 286-2663 
~/7) '. 

Open reel tape deck·Akai GX·230 D 
"Best Buy" rat ing, 1 yr Old, e)(. condo 
Must sell to help pay lees, any 
reasonable offer conSidered. Ph. 452-
9665 (3/11) 

For sa le: Pentax spotmeter V $1 BO.oo 
465·3561 (3/11 ) 

DISCOUNT STATIONERY AND 
CUTLERY SUPPLIES. Scissors 
Sharpeners, Staplers , and Knlve sets: 
Call Nell, 455·0076. (3/11) 

Stereo - exc, condition 2 speakers, 
receIver, turntable. $200 muSI sell _ 
I'm moving back east. Greal deal! 481 . 
7981 . (3/12) 

Ford wagon tor beach.desert.mls. 
1970 onglnal owner air radials 95 000 
miles $795. 481 ·8528 (3/7) , 

GRA TEFUL DEAD HEADS: 16' )( 20' 
color pnnls ot Ihe Dead live Call 453. 
1294. (3/11) 

For sale: 2 dark Brown Vinyl tufted 
couches. $200 tor pa ir. 755-5510 
(2 /1 0) , 

Must sell' 7 1 Plymouth Dusler. Very 
dependable, pwr. sleering, cassette 
stereo. $800. Bob 566-8743 (3/1 0) 

Bean Bags new strong comforlable 
ijnen or vinyl, king size, 455.6448. 
(317,10 ,12, 14 ) 

---- sponsored bV the UCSD Racquetball (,11.!b _~_I. 

housing 
Need a place 10 stay tor East. Vac. 
Willing 10 Sleep on COUCh, lloor, will 
pay 453·4776 Tim. (317) 

Fem roommate wanted must be 
responsible clean nonsmoker share 
room $95,OO / mo V.util. 455. 1514 
~/7) . 

Own room, Solana Beach Condo 
$140 / mo, males onl)', non· smoker, ;2 
cars, car pool, call anytime 755.2763 
(3 / 12) . 

Quieti Share house In Olivenhain, near 
EnCinitas. Reasonable rates, land 10 
garden. Nonsmokers please. Martin 
436·0332. (3/7) 

Mature, re sponSible, UCSD temale 
grad wants to housesil unlil May 9 
452·7207. Try betore 8 am or atter Hi 
pm. (3/12) 

Female roommate wnaled to share 
one bedroom apartment with toreign 
student. Furnished, swimming pool, 1 
block trom ocean in Pacltic Beach 
$1 25/month. Call 273·6103 between 
8 and 9 pm, (3/14) 

Male to share 3 br. condo near UTC. ' 
Preter non·smoklng Christian $ t 75 
mo. util pd. 292·0365, 452.7538 
(3/1 1) . 

Wanted: Female rmmt tor Spring Qtr, 
~OndOClose to UCSO. w I pool, tennis, 
JacuzzI. $237.50. Or, wouJd like 10 
move in to similar siluation. Kathy 
453'051 6 ' 

wanted 
Two guys need a ride to Colorado and 
back over Spring break very Willing to 
share expenses & driving, Call Monte 
453·1294 (3/13) 

Calligrapher: Someone to transcribe 4 
typewritten pages of prose Into 
calligraphy. Please send sample of 
your work to Chela, Box 164, La Jolla, 
CA. 92038 (3/7) 

II 

Gay bicycle partner WIIn1ed, able to 
make San Diego-Newport Beach in 
4 Y, hours, or 130 miles 8 day. Contact 
Wrryne 8t 223·0743. (317) 

service. 
Typists: IBM e)(per/theses/ disserl 

papers led~ing . RUSH jObS! 453· 
0656, ,452· t 488, 286·4936,225- 1449. 
(6 / 15) 

JENNY's HOME TYPING- Term 
papers, theses, diss. Days and eves, 
225·1 449 (6/7) 

Experienced edUor· will edll papers, 
theses, manuscnpts. Call 279·0992 Of' 
453· t 259. Ask tor Lynn. (3/ t4 ) 

DISCOUNT . MECHANIC: Tune.up, ' 
electncal, light mechanical.moblle 
serVIce, work guaranteed 453.2456 
(3 /7) . 

Typin~:lerm papers, reports, theses, 
sCientifiC, etc. $1.00 and up per page. 
453-0803. (3/ 1 8) 

ImpoSSible paper due too soon? Need 
help . w ~ th tYPing, grammar , 
organlzahon, library researching? 
Special problems are no prOblem to 
Academic Assistants. Dissertation 
assistance, too, 223·5566 (3111) 

IOlt & found 

Found: Calculator in HL 1438 on Fri. 
29 Please call 453·5091 , (3/ 14) 

lost: Gold necklace with a gold Greek 
cOin on It. Lost north 01 Warren fields 
reward 453-7487 (3/ 12) 

travel 

CtEE Siudeni Travel located on the 
second floor of the sludent cenler 
open MWF 9· I ,Tu Th t 2·3. (3/1 4) 

The UC San Diego Chamber Music Series 
1979-80 presents: 

from Stuttgart, Germany 

The Melos 
Quartet 
March 15, Sot, 8 pm 

Mandeville Auditorium 

~aydn: ' .... ... . , Quartet in D. opus 76 
erg: ,.,., .... " ... . , .. Quartet opus 3 

Schubert: '.,.," Quartet in G, opus 161 

"near perfect .. ,flowless," 
TIME MAGAZINE 

UCSO Students $3.50 
GenerOI ~ml .. lon $8.50 

ON SAIl NOW! UEO lox OffIce 
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LINKABlT CORPORATION, 
SAN DIEGO 

HAS A CAREER FOR YOU IN 
SPACE & SATELLITE 
COMMUNICATIONS 

FrIday, March 7,1980 

LlNKABIT offers you an opportunity to challenge and expand your abilities; to take advantage 
of exceptional career growth and personal reward opportunities; and to work in an environ
ment where innovation and individual performance are directed, encouraged and recognized 
by outstanding professionals. 

Located near the University of California, San Diego, our facility offers ready access to San 
Diego's beaches,' recreational and cultural offerings. 

LlNKABIT continues to build its reputation as a pacesetter in communication system research, 
development, design and implementation. Our rapid growth has created openings for indivi 
duals with interests and backgrounds in: 

• COMMUNICATION SYSTEM DESIGN 
• MICROPROCESSOR BASED COMMUNICATION 

COMPONENTS 
• DIGITAL SIGNAL PROCESSING 
• COMMUNICATION AND INFORMATION THEORY 
• RFDESIGN 
• LOGIC DESIGN . 
• REAL-TIME SOFTWARE DESIGN 
• MICROPROCESSOR ARCHITECTURE 
• TECHNICAL MANAGEMENT 
• POWER SUPPLY DESIGN 
• PACKET SWITCHING 
• COMMUNICATION NETWORKS 
LlNKABIT Corporation is engaged in the development, design and manufacture of communi
cations systems and components primarily for satellite and space application. 
LlNKABIT was founded 11 years ago by a group of communication engineers. Since then, we have 
grown to a company of over 430 employees, including a growing number of UCSD engineers . . 

Franklin Antonio Patrick Lee Allen Shumate 
Michael Aird Anna Scharschmidt David Austin 
Dave Collins Andrew Pavelchek Gillian Ackland 
William Morris Dr. \Ian Rothmuller Dr. John Jay Kaufman 
Nancy Cohn Peter Pardee 
Dr. Arne Mortensen James HDbza 

IF YOUR CAREER OBJECTIVES MATCH OUR OPENINGS, DISCUSS YOUR PROFESSIONAL FUTURE 
WITH US AT OUR ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS SCHEDULED FOR . 

MDN.J MARCH ~ D 
Should you be unable to meet with us, please send your resume to 

Michael Lubin, Director of Administration. 

LINKABIT CORPORATION 
10453 Roselle Street San Diego, Ca. 92121 

An Equal Opportunlty/Afflrma.tlve Action Employer' 

* Others with relevant backgrounds welcome, too! 


